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Il To -reap Z!fe ever!asting," à to, rime iu blics and exalted enjoy-
3nents, without any assignable point of termination. Such is the
briglit prospect of an etornal harvestto those engaged iu sowiug the
preciou seed whieh grows foran age, and ripenh for ever.

In every sense, then, life is the seed lime. To.day for to-morrow,
thUs yeur for the next. And as we are reaping what others sowed,
let us, as Christians, and as wise men, sow not only for ourselves, but
that generations yet unborn shall arise ana eall us blessed. I trust
seed is tbis day scatteringc, which shall be reaped in the miilennium
by ail those engagea iu introducing the ancient order of things. If,
then, with the wisdomn which cornes frorn above, we go forth scatttr-
ing the preclous seeds of true bliss and real good, how h appy for
ourselves, and for ail that are dear to us, iu time ana to eternity !
ut let none despair because Le cannot sow and reap in the saine

day. Remember the patience of the husbandinan; and imitate him
lu preparing for the golden harvepl which ivili neyer end.

4NNUAL OATHERING 0F THE GENERAL .&SSENB]LY IN SCOTLAND.

Cold Sprin, 1Iay 6, 1855. jfTo the Editor of the Christian Banner: I
j SIR :-In a number of the "lScotti«.h Journal" issued ln May
1854, I observed a notice of the opening ceromonies attendant oun

Ithe Aunual gathering of the elericals and lajinen who constitute the
I"General.Assembly" of the Establisbed Churoh of the ]and of my
fathers. Suchi cerenionies more becoming a camp than a churcli of
Christ,at the time astonishcd me as I read it ; azid at the saine

Itime gave birth to the preseut communication, and which please in-

Hsert iu the IlChristian Banner," wken couvenient.
H PRESBYTER.

Ist. Observe that gatlîering crowdl. Seo the people pouring in
froua ail quarters sweliog ite ranks, and increasiug its densenes.
A.hnost as various as the faces are thse classes that compose it. Thse
lordly end the lowly, thae mean and thse mighty, and the young, the ~
priebt, and thse plcader, the sinner and the saint, are jostling together
iu the mingled throng. Regard the military array which uines ana
guards thse streets, preserving by warlike menace a space sacredfJfrom, the tread of the profane populace. Martial music is rosound.

ing. The hum of tIse multitude is drowned in the war note of the
bugle; adteairs which in thse olden lime led on to deeda of blood,j


